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lA Vtllr nwdm~.t a iti dammh~ par dr~ mod;[f's rttoprqur\. Eb"
hard Uidlrr propau unr appmck rlalutr aux p1 oblhnr.l urbaim d'au
JOUrd 'hur rl tb dnnarn. 

Citie,-arc the\ going to be the em ironment of our fu
ture or are the~ a thing of the past, fo~~ils of a socictv which 
h<J\ \'ani~hcd? HO\\ arc we going lo li\'e in the future, under 
\\".Iter, in 'Pa<.c like science fiction? \\'hat "ill the building 
form~ that \\'ill hou~e us look like? The predrcuons arc pomt
iul{ in all dircnions. Which one:. arc right:. \\'hrch one~ arc 
the drt~am' and \\hich ones \\·ill be the nightmares? How can 
"c ee the future a\ aiding both utopian hope' and doomsday 
rear .. : Can \\C, in fact. predict the futur<·? 

\\'hat ha' been our experience in the pas1? E'en shon
tt."rm pr<•diction~IO. 20.30 ~ear ahead-ha\c bt."en wrong. 
19 I did no I arri\t:. nor did the predictiom of the Brrwr .\'nv 
ll'orld. ,\1\ in Tofficr no\\ predin .. a 1hird "aH·. a future t ha1 is 
not om• of Ct."nlralitation but of deccntr.tlltallon. I agree that 
rhe futurt· \\ill nor be a further projcwon c>f our "Ocicty in a 
tr ,ught lirw. more of the \am<.· bu1 with h<.'ll<.'r tcchnolog). 

<)n<.·nct.". \\ idt it., new technology. will not ~taurlitc our ~cc
nnrl-\\aH· oriel} bm propel i1 imo a diiTC.-rent '>Onetal form. 

Btll e\en if \\e accept som<.· of 'J'ofTler's predicuons as 
poin1iug in tllC' right direwon and gi,ing U'> a glimps<· of1he 
futur t·, \\(' ,JH,uld nor forget th<.· words of Srr Karl Popper, the 
<.·mirwnt philo opher: "!\o sc·icntifi< predrnor <an po~sibly 
pr <'Clict h~ '< il'nt ihc method'> ib "" n f utur<.· 1 <.·,uh '·" In other 
\\"CJJd,, predinimh can nc,er b<.· pmH•n in a s<it·naific wav 
hcfureh.md, C~nd ma\ be IOt<:lll\ inwrr<.·cr \\ll<.'n te t<•d b\ th~ . . . 
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future reality. in the same wa\ a the predictions of 1984 or a 
Brat·t Xro: lt'orld were 

Therefore. predictions. even if propped up b't pa 1 ex
perience and cientific data, will never bv an~ thing more than 
sooth,a,·ing unle ' of cour e we belic\e in the existence of 
ESP. So predicting i~ a game. a highl~ cntenammg one, and I 
do behe'e a u .. eful one. Life forces us to act. and an'r of our 
actions are influenced by what we anticipate ''ill happen rn 
the future. 

Our unders1andrng of the future will be very definitely 
controlled and dct<.·rmmed by our understanding of the pas!. 
It is in fact ho\\ w<.· undcntand the past and how we inrcrprct 
past de\ clopments tha1 we predict the future. Mars hall 
~1cLuhan ha~ called th is the rear vie''"' mirror approach. yet it 
is the only method that allow~ m to employ our knowledge 
and our und<.•r\tanding of the past, to project it into an un
known future. 

We sa' that we can learn from our mi'>takcs, r e. from hi · 
lOT). and ; e1 we kncm that history has never repeated rt'lclf. 
In spite of thi., we mu<;t look at history to ~cc the fuwre. but 
we mu" not cxpcn that history '~ill rcqcle nsdf. Forgeurng 
this has oflen b<.·<.·n the· mistake mad<.· in predrctions. 

I low ha'e w<.· predicred flllurc living forms) In the past, 
utopran vrsron'> h,IH' been ba,ed on ,J new sonal <>tru< 1111 t' of 
society and th<.· ideal phy"cal form in \\hrdt sut h so< icucs 
should unfold. ' llw Phalanstcrc by Charles Fouri<.·r was such 
a prcdinion. This conc·t·pl was challenged b~ Le Cor busit·r 
who thought 1hm ar dlllt·Ciural form alone wou ld be capable 
of changing sodal form. li e pronoun<.eci that his Villc lb
dicuse would prcve111 ftll ur c revolution~ . 

Vnfurllmall'l), hi'>tory h.rs \hown us over and on·r agaru 
that the\<.' utopr,rn uunmunitr<.''>, \\hi eh \H n· 10 n e.rte tht' 
ideal sooet ~. turn<.·cl out 10 b(' dictatorial and oppr<.''>SIH'. 

This i~ not only true for small s('ak· utopian <'XJH-'1 llllt'lll' hkt• 
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Owens, that collapsed, but also for large scale auempt , <;uch 
as Marxist Communi m and its results in Russia. 

Karl Popper inve tigated those eemingl} contradictor) 
. events, asking the que tion: wh\ were all these wonderful 
utopias doomed lO failure? In hi book Tht Opm Socul) and ltJ 
Enmnts he comes to the conclusion that am utopian group 
that think it ha a blueprint mu t suppre s alltho e who ob
ject to it. Once this path is entered, b) it verv nature. more 
and more oppres ive mea ures mu t be adopted to achieve 
what was et out. The germ of destruction i therefore in the 
very concept of any prescriptive utopia. 

I canno t he lp po inting here to an example howing the 
persistence of the notion that utopia can be created. Paolo 
Soler's Arcology, particularly in the early model , hows a 
magnificent space age qualit · that makes them beautiful 
sculptures but que tionable cities. As a ocial entit\ the) 
could only be reali1ed through an exce ·s of dicta tonal con
trol , regardless of hov. benign their leaders are and of how 
much good i ' cstcd m thetr intemions. ln order to achtc\ e 
their goal such utopia · mu tend up in the suppression of the 
individual and the destruction of our hope· man a. ,1 highct 
social being. 

But let uo; look at some earlter ex,\mplt~' of utopi<l. 
Charles Fourier's Phalanstcrc had in ll' plnstcal form ,m un
canny resemblance to \ 't•rsaalk:.. Was tht an acndent or was 
this by design? If we im cstigate Fourit·r':. utopia further, wt• 
will find that no t only the phystcal form btll also tlH' :.onal 
form had a resemblance to the court of \ 'ersailll·:.. 

The life of tht• commumt\ in the Phalamtcn• was in fact 
not that difi'erem (if one remo\ es tht· politH . .tl connotations) 
from tht· life of the court, onh that the 'ltn.· of 'on et\ "a:. not 
taken from th t· top but from tht• bottom. vet tt h.td bet.•n gtH'n 
" royal grace" b\ such paralld~ 

The attempt to match uwptas '' ith fonm of the past 

changed as time went on. The technical ad,-ance of the m
dustrial ooet~ howed a ne, er-ending arsenal of techmcal 
invention that eemed to be capable of totalh changing 
man' life. 

ome of the building that "ere created ecmed to reach 
bevond their time and ho" ed undrt-amed of opportumtic 
that eemed to open ne'' horizom. hkt.• the I:.tffel Tower or 
Le Halle de Machmc m Pan . Ctoptan no" 'eemed to be 
ob e .ed with the dc~tre to proJeCt the e technologtcal forms 
into ocict\ to bnng about ns change. 

The e new utoptan:. behe,ed that the mere extstcnce of 
new technolog\ would achtne a bt•l!cr ~onet\'. "A per~on 
who dail} sets e' cs on the splendor ~ of gla-.~ cannot do 
wicked deed •· (P,\lll rhecrb.trt) 

The dra\\ ing:. of Sant'Eiia were cxtremeh compdhng m 

showmg the potenttal that such tet.hnolo~' rould create He 
not onh forcsll.\dowed Le C orbu,ter and Buck Roget' but fi
nalh al ·o the Italian Rattonahsts of tod.l\ . 

\\"c can 't't' no'' the.· 'htft m the e utopt.m pt t.•dinion' 
\\'htle Phalanc;terc pre,ented a ne'' \OUt't\ that \\.1" hou,ed 
in the g;1nnenh of the: p.t..t. thl' latt•t utopt.m' hke . ant'l: ha. 
Corbu .. it.•r, c.·tc .. pr~Jc.'rtt•d .1 futuri,uc.· tc.·t hnnlo~te.tl ,,urJd 
and beltc.'\ ed th.H it "ould dungl' uuc.·t \ b, the 'ht.•c.•r pmH't 
of a ne\\ fmmal uuth . 

But tht'> pt oJt'<tt.•d hllwt.• th.ll " ·'' gom~ to hc.· tht• c.· m I

I on nH.'!ll o f the :.? I 't Cent ut\ h." H'l\ httlc.· to do '' ith ''hat 
''Ill happen to out t lltt'' m thl' fllllllc.' il we.· look at ho\\ the e 
pn.•dKt aons h;l\ c.· l.uc.' d in thl' P·''L 

\\' c an• no" m on· t h.m 'C.'\ ent' \ t.•.u' P·''' tlw prc.·dic lion 
of S;lllt 'r.h.• and the.·, haH' nut b~o'C.'n ll'.th!l·d tn tlw " '" the\ 
Wt.'tt' conn'l\ ed-nt•tthc.t h,,, t,, \ Ilk R.tdtc·w.c.· be·< omc.· ,, rea I
ll\ \\'lwn• 11 "·"been tt•.tlued m p.u h. ll h,,, hdpc.·d mm c.· to 
hnn~ 011 thl' dl'llll,C.' of the.• \l'lOlld-\\,1\l' lllOOl'fll .tnhlll'(

lllH', than tu JHOJt·tt it into the. lutttll'. hn th" v.c.· muq be 
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grateful. Plan \'oi in remained a paper prediction and Pari 
wa ... ;l\ed. 

It i intere,ting that pace age fiction toda\ i particular!~ 
ucces.,ful "hen it combines fuLUn uc technolog) '~ith the 

emotional m} tholog) of fair: tal~. In the film Star 1\'an. tech
nolo~n ha become a ne" CO\ er for the age-old emotional im
agen of fail! tal~ . Luke is gi\"en the crucial command: "Let 
the furce be "ith )OU", and "force" doe not refer to a cien
tific force but .. ome great undefined ~piritual power that 
.-.uper .. eed'i C\en the most ad\'anced lno"ledge ofthio; fuw
ri tic period. 

\\'e ob,iousl} cannot accept thi command as any realis
tic prediction of the future. )Cl we cannot help -.eeing here a 
poetic prediction. a '~<tming that 'iomehow technolog} onl~ 
touc hcs our li' e on the urface but will not change human 
bcin~ in their ba ic desire to fulfill their emotional life. 

It i the knowledge and under t.andmg of the past and 
how the future had once been een that in\lle u to make the 
prediction that the fmure i not alwa~s a ~traight line projec
tion. but will at times make a radical change in imitation of 
natural e'nlution, where the gene<; mutate instead of con
tinuing a the\ were expected to do. 

·1 he great difficult~ in all predictions, ba ed on our 
Jmo"ledge <tnd o;o-called cientific mampulation of them, is 
that w<.· cannot pos,.ibl) tak<: into account the complexit~ of 
fore<·~ that work in such event One force that 1s unfortu
nate!\ often forgouen in our prcdtction , particularlr in Tof
fler's 7 lurd 1\'at•t, i11 the naiUre of man. 

.\fan ha changed '"r: little in hi' emotional reaction to 
th<.· world ~ince the beginning of our written histor) . We mu\t 
uncie1 tand that man does not funCtion onl) on the logical 
le\el of hi nco-Wrt(.'x. Thi new part, the thinking bram. rc-
ultcd m hi cle,ation from an animal past. ·n1c other parts of 

hi'> brain, ahhough the\ work on a purcl~ emotional le,el, 
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haH' an equal influence on hi actiono;. When Goethe speaks 
of the two ~oul~ that liH· in lm brea t. biological!\ speaking 
he ''a quite corn.'( t, a., long a' he would tran-.fer the e two 
forces from hi breast w his brain. Without undcrstandmg 
the true nature of our brain \H' cannot understand whv we 
ha' e behaH~d as '' e d1d in the pa t and '' hv we will conunue 
to beha\e this ''a~ in th<.• futun.• Perhap-; reading Karl Pop
per'<; thoughh, \\hich locus on the human behaHour of ... o
ciet'. would change the direction of AI\ in Toffier's predic
uons. 

But la .. tl}. neither K;u I Popper nor Alvin TofTicr '"' esll
gate the truly cmotio1Ml f<·elmg of the human being. Theo;e 
feelings search for t•mouunal fulldlmcnt in life and demand 
s~ mbols. rhc~ long fm emotional sccuril\. Many of the 
things that either luppened in the pa'>t , or that ma\ happen 
in the future. arc controlled bv the,<.· forces . Tcchnolog\ 
alone will not change C\Cills. hut technologiCal change will 
be chang<'d b) emotional reaction. 

We cannot den} that the rate of change has been ac· 
celerated through science and technology. In the S<'COrHJ
wave period. sci<.·nce and wchnology were comider<.•d to ht.• 
almighty force<, of <,uch change. ·n1e war in which SO( i<.'t}' and 
its political tructure i'> capable of adapting to tlw < hange'> 
created b~ technolog> does not parallel thec,c e\cntc, Ilw 
rate of change which human emotwm are capabl<· of accept
ing 1s in fa<t the most confusrng issue of ow urne. 

For example, we al(• qUJtc capable. and perh.rp'> qu11c 
happily capable, of acH·pting th<.• 15th century environment 
of an Englic;h cottage, granted that we might want to add a 
telephone, change the tmlct and perhaps inst<JII a home com 
put er; but g1ven the opportunny, we sull cnJ<>} < h;u cuahng 
steaks on an open fire 

We somehow are capable of carrying symbols and ob
jects that have emotional mcanmg through long pt: nod., of 
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time. Despite the so-called victory of modem architecture, 
we have carried with us the images of the great temples, like 
the doric column, for nearly 2,500 years. In fact, we can easily 
add another J ,000 years to that, if we look at the Temple of 
Beni Hassan and the predoric columns that seem to have 

been first created during the late Egvptian period. What 
makes these columns so powerful that we can sti ll apply their 
emotional power today? 

Such behaviour, however, did not fit into the second
wave modem architecture. It wanted only to deal with techni

cal or functional necessitie . Emotional issue were consid
ered of a secondary nature. But it is really the transformation 
of a technical solution into an emotional one, and its final u e 
beyond its technical and functional necessity that has created 
the many architectural style of ci' ilization. Witness the 

Gothic, witness the Renaissance, their technical origin and 
their emotional expression, and con. ider how long their 
form had an emotional meanmg for u long after the ex
pressed form was not following its structural necessity any 
more. 

This is therefore what I "ant to sa, : thr past has a futurt. 

The understanding of the pa-.t and proJecting it into the fu
ture may give us a better comprehension of where we are 
about to go than a linear prediction of technologv alone. 

Toffier is not the firs t to predict the decline of the city 

and the growth of the indiv1dual hou'e m the country id<.'
the electronic conagc-in which the (amil)' form of the fir t 
wave will be found again with third-wavt• technology. Third
wave technolog) seems to mal...t• '>u<:h <kmise of the city possi
ble. 

A half a ccntur) a{l;o. Ftank Lloyd Wnght thought he 
could predict such dcnme of the Clt\ in hi Broadacres 
scheme. The advent of the ,\utomobtlt· 'eemed to have fre<.·d · 
man from the snhlll circumfen·ncc an which he rould live and 

"Change has to be introduced with the 
knowledge that technology, no matter how 
advanced, is nothing more than a servant 
to the human individual. If this is not the 
reason for technology, then we must ask 
ourselves why should we use technology at 
all. " 

work. Walking was the determining factor. Even the advent 

of trains and street cars forced concentration of actl'.;ties 
around the railroad stops due lO walking di tances. The car 
finally seemed to give the indi .. ;dual the freedom to move to 
where he wanted to live. His housing as well as his \\ Orking 
space could now be djspersed to wherever 1l eemed to uit 

him best. Each American could live on hi acre of land. 
Frank Llord Wright was not that wrong m h1s predicuon. 

In pan thi did happen. The American uburbs prang up 
and the car allowed a proliferation m the land cape of urban 

sprawl, perhaps best een in Los Angele . But the sign no"' 
point in a different direCLion. Even Los Angele IS attempting 

to conden e it elf into everaJ cores and enjm the proce of 

urbanizing itself. 
Th(' dream of Broadacres and the suburb was ba~ed on 

the car's ability to move man and make his de ire to live m the 

countn come true. \'\'hat it did not anticipate were the traffic 
narl and the realit) that most people do not \\ant to hn· in 

1, olauon. The car eemed to worl... for the nu dear familv 
where only the man wa the bread wmner and the re. t of the 

familv would ta' at home. Then a one-car fam1h \\Ould do 
quite niceh. But a the children become teenager and the 
wtfe wa not content to sit at home. not onh one but four and 
five car were nece saf) to maintatn the fanuh mob1htv and 
vet the famil) qill remamed in i olation. Tbe 'ocial break
down of uburbta has been a se, ere a the collapse of the 

American downtown. 
The flight into suburbia initalh began as an attack to 

olve the problem of the cit) in North Amema Often the \O· 

luuon~ to cure the problems oft he ot' han' been attempt' to 
·wmg the pendulum from one sade to the otha \tan) of tht 
ne\\ solution , were wor'>e than the malad\ tht'\ tnt.'d to< urt·. 
-\fwr these mall\ fat lures, to ' uggt.'\t agam that the futlllt' ,o. 
luuon mustteh on takmg man out of the citv into a p.t,tnlal 
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abode is irrc~pomible became ll ma~ dellect our auenuon at 
a crilkal time from our real problems. 

l feel that the cit} i.s not about to be abandoned "ithin 
our lifetime. nor ''ithin the lifelime of the next generauon. 
TI1e que,tion i' not: do "e abandon the ell~ and tan pastoral 
life for the third time. but the que tion is to try to ee how ''e 
catr In urathm lh~ at_l and how \\ e can learn from the past. 

We mu t project and apply to the ell} Ul(' rclati\el) rapid 
change of ne\\ technolo~ "hich arc,., er prc cnt. Ho,~e' er, 
\\e mu!>t rcali1e that new technolo~n i onh one force that in
fluence' urban emironment. Another force rs the form that 
ociet\ a<,sume at a certain time in hi•.ron. Souet) itself is 

also .. ubjcct to change, C\Cn if such change take~ place in 
longer q de ... 

The mo~t import<tnt and perhap.,, in our time. the most 
forgotten force that influence:. the urban emir onment is the 
em ut ional reaction of the indi' idualto 1 hi' cm ironment, and 
it j, perhap for thi' rea on that 'eemingl} outdated cities arc 
till Ji,able. 

Dt• pite all our antielpatiom of a different futun·. regard
le of the technical progre.,., and regard!<.-' of the social 
change, citic of quite different nature ~ull cxi<~t and ~cnc 
m;mlind toda in their original form . .Ju .. t look at I ·~th cen
tur; Si<:nna or 20th centur") Munich. What make., them "ork 
and exriting to be in i the re.,pon,<· thev giH· w tlw emo
tional n<:eds of th<: indi,idual, and the urban anhitic\ that 
unfold in tll<.'ir urban spaces. 

J.K. G;tlbraith trar:cs the den·loprnent of cities through 
fuur t ategori<.·'· ll<· tall<. about th<· Ro~al Jfou .. ehold, the 
~fcrcbant CH}. th<· lnou<,tnal Cit~ and the Camp-meaning 
tht· mml<·rrl M(.·tt opoli.;. Yet all of th<·\t' c lli('s ~till exi<.t in 
part .md <scljdH'nl to <•ac:h other. and JW<>ple till li~;<· in them 
toda\ . \'enic e i a~ (.•xdting a <it~ to li\c in as ~011 c-ould ftnct 
toda~. it for m ha pcrhap'> better adju ted to tlw Ji(,. of tuday 
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than man~ others. And ifl might be so bold as to say-given 
the opponunitv. I might prefer to Ji, e in Venice rather than 
Detroit. 

Yes. of cour . .,c, citie" ha'c to gi\c us the economic means 
to Jj,e in them, but that j, onh pan of what we look for in a 
cit~. The other pan \\e look for IS the life and the quality of 
life that the cit~ gi'e~ u-;. It i thts search for quality in urban 
life that has in the la-.1 ~cars ve11 much enhanced our Nonh 
American cities and gnen them a new lease on life. The most 
successful example-, of these renewed cities have been those 
that ha'e under'>tood how to anack their problems in a two
pronged manner On one side, they introduced urban activi
ties- the response to the needs of the individual, and on the 
other side, they <rt·atcd an emotional space that could sheller 
the e acti~;itics Of course, we are a long way from saying that 
tllis is the onh solution 10 our problems, or that in fact we 
know ho'' tCJ manipulate these forces to bring about the 
greening of the American cit~. 
What then arc the i'>MIC'> that we should consider as essential 
for the city of the f'uturc? 

I . Start fmm where you are. 
Do not let clr<.-am'> of utopta mtslcad you into wholesale d(.•
strucuon. 
2. Cities are here to stay. 
Restore them, and tmpt C>V(.' what is here. 

3. Do not fall victim to fa lse promises of technology. 
But under'>land hem tedmology can be used (or the bellcr 
ment of humanity. 

4. Reconsider the economic need of the Regional City. 
Do not let wrcmg taxatton and false (.•conomrc values cl(.•su O) 

it<. lif<·. 
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5. Realize the need of social activities in the city. 
Search for the qual it\ oflife. accept the ful>tOn of many func
Liom as a necessm of life in the cit~. 

6. Create visual spaces that make the city comfortable to be 
in. 

1. Start from where you are. 
We cannot stan the world ane,,·, we cannot change ow 

society wholesale, we cannot ins1st on changmg t'\Cn thing 
before we change a n}·thing-wc must start from where ,,·e are 
uccause an y cha nge will create some unintended conse
quences that may be worse than what was ·upposed to be 
cured through the initial change. It is like o ur tampering '' uh 
the ecology of nature, whert• '' e ntH\ rcalut.• that o ften small 
imervcntions may ha\e drasu<. 1f not fa tal conscqm·nces. The 
same IS true in anemptcd ch,mges to soncl\ o r to tht· cm i
ronment it 11\ es m . 

From the ae<:cptanH' tlut tht.· ci t\ cann<H be abandont•d 
and to tally changed. but mu't be rcne\\·ed. '' 1ll tome,, dilkr
cnt set of rules for o ur fuwrc anion. The '\ onh A mer it~.m 
city 1s the result of a lo ng hist<>n .md man} lorn.•s th.u h,l\ t' 
worked on ns fo rmation over u:nturit•s \\ e ab.o mw.t H'ali1c 
that we have onh a limllt•d knm,kd~ott• .1boutthe nature oltiH.' 
forces that ac t on a rit\. In tlw p.l'>t, 1t h.,, ,,h, .n s bt•t•n onl\ m 
n·t rospcct. by omllllnl-{ them. th.u \\ t' haH' dt.,covt•n•d tht·u 
exis tcnn•. Mod<.·m ti t\ p lann u1 g prm Hks us \\lth ununtnt.l· 
ble exampk·s o f ~udt omtssiorh . Our n•jt•ct\Otl ut the.· -.ut•c.•t as 
urban \ J.>.I<:e 1s JUSt on<· o f the m.lll) 

Not onl> do utopt." In thctr H'n n.llutt· !t-an to <hc
tatOJ ial oppt<.''>SIOII,tht•\ .tlso rlo not .11lm' fot .tm adjll'tntt•nt 
to lh<· stclc eflect-. that ;nt• in tlw natlllt' of rh.mge. ' lluough 
then demand w u <'<Ill' tlt'\\ ,ndt·tit.·'· tht'\ em mtt.tgt· ''hole
~alc change that dm·s not pt•tmit the gt ,tdu.tl t'\ nluuon '' hH h 
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permit readju tmem and impro\ement based o n the exi L

ing reality. 
Do not belie\'e in utoptas that claim to be a pre cnpti\'e 

solution. "The\ del~ human nature. became the\ demand the 
total subnus ton of the indi\ idual to a .. ~oaJ". 
Fo llm\ Kart Popper's word-;: 
I ~llmmue a' oidablc uffering-. 

Do not bwld utop1as but remo\e social C\ils. W e do not 
knm' what m.tke' pt'oplc happy but we kno'' w;n · of le-.,en
mg theu unhappmes'>. 
2. ~laxttn11e the freedom o l the mdi,iduals to Ji,c as tht') 

\\·~h . 
But that doe' not mean that utopia" do not h;.ne a poetic 
pow c.•t 111 our dream\. 

\\'e mmt U!.t', "llh nnagination and let'ling. tht.• unc.·nding 
l<.•edbatk pron•,, 111 which the bold propounding o f new 
idea-. j, im anabh attended b\ the1r 'UbJt'ction to ri~orou' t•r
rot elimination in the light of cxpencnn: .md ptec.t·meal <>o
t'ial t.•ngim·t•ring. 

:.? Citie are here to s ta)'. 
I he 'olution to ou1 lutun.·lilc.' m tlw tit\ \\ill nt'\er lit' in 

,11\\ bwacl ' '' et'ping rh.mge of t•itht•t out lilt'''' k nor of tlw 
rit\ .1-. ,, ph,,ttal hum 11sdl. but in an noluuun of both . And 
it '' onh if'' e bt"gm to undet 'tand th.ll out httut e lit'-. in tht· 
rit\ th.ll \H' w11l imprme the <11\ .1, a pi.Kt'tn lht.•. We t·an no 
Jmt~t·r ('S<,tpt.• the rit \ Of' tilt.' fulllrl' . ll'g,u dlt.•" o f \\hat lt'<'h· 
nnlog\ \\ tll h1111g ll' I ha' " I I lit' at k,ht !or uu1 gt•m·r.llion 
and th<: ll<.'Xt gt'!HT.tl\011 I rdu'< to '"Hk onh loa \l't·IO· 

< onw lillllll' gt'llt'l .ll ion' ht•t.llht' \H' h."<' '<'t'll ''hat th.u h,,, 
done to tilt' So\ tt'l l ' mon 

"Jiw ,olut1on ht•, 111 tlw 'lot 1..-t.tl..mg ul '' hal the <ll\ '' to· 
d,l\ Ilw undt•t ,t,mdmg nl tht· hum.111 hft• rh,tt 11 < .Hl ""PPOit 
and tlw, .n dui .ld.lplallon of the t'\.t,tmg t'll' tronrnt'llt to tht• 

IH i l 

J 



·'Technology alone will not. change events, 
but technological change 1.01/l be changed 
b...,, emotional reaction. · · 

need of our !!ener.uion. not t\\;~ted b' 'hort-term goal . be 
lhe\ hon-term financial gairu to the detriment of the true 
econom\ of the ciL\. or the mi under,Landin~ of traffic in the 
al\ and the di~tortion that thi' ha, brought to cit~ plannin!{. 

h '' c''{"nttalto acceptthal \\C "·ill ha\e to Ji,e in the cit
tc' that ''c ha\ e. Onh the de~ire to create a beuer em iron
men! in them "ill lead U' to a road that will finall~ achie' c 
tht. 

\\"emu'' a\oid \\hole:!>ale change in the cit\ and the de
\lrunion !hat goes ,,;th it.That does not mean that the cit\ we 
liH· in d(Je' not need constant care. re,toration, buildmg and 
<Hicnlicm 1n ne\\ acti\ites. These ha\e to be introduced \\ith 
the ~nm\ ledge that technolog). no maucr hm\ ad>.mccd, i!> 
uothing morc than a ~en ant w the human indi' idual. If 1his 
1 uot the rea,on fur tcchnolo~. then '"'e mu\t asl.; ourscl\'es 
'''" 'hould \\(' u~c technolo~ at all. 

3 Do not fall "ictim to false promise of technology. 
\\t. h;l\ e to under~tand that each new t{'(hn()log" brings 

,,ith itunwarrantcd hnpe ''hich are projected mto the future 
in a "'' in "hich the\ cannot be ultimatch accepted bv the 
human bemg. lt i onl~ after e\eral auemph to adjust them, 
that an} new technolog' finds it~ place in ''hirh it c-c~n truh 
'enc m<~nl..ind. The car. the tele' i ion, and perhap'> now th~· 
wmputt•r, are dcmem~ that ha' e undergont· such changes in 
thc1r ust·. 

. lt i<> on I} no\\ that some of u-;, and that i., by far not cvcrr 
Cll\ pl,mm·r. realltc that we cannot build a city to ~uit the nu ... 
<m d. that as (l ntiiiiC'r of fact, to do ~o j., not nee c~saf} at all. If 
\H' would aclju't the cit} to the car, thc·n \\{' \H>Uid perhap'i 
hnd, th.:ll w.e ha\e <"laminated th(• need for tlw city. Ju'>t corn
pare Dctt on t~nd Mcsnhauan. One< it\. <an be c·a'>il" llaH·rsed 
h car. hut thcr(• i~ no need to top, a'nd th{· otlwr i., full ofvi
t.tlil\, but don't aucmpt to enter it b' car and hope to nttJvt· 

i'.!. I H . 

faster than a pedc,trian. 
FiJm. and later T\'. prt•dined Lhe de ·tmnion of li\e 

theatre. But the oppmite ha' happened. Li'e theatre today. 
in a changcd \ tr'IOn, 14\ 'lrongcr than it ever was. Q(" COUr\(\ 
onl) in the cit\ ';armlarh. audio-\ i\ual Lechnolog\ predit1ed 
the demise of the uld-£~1\hioned Iibra~ \\ ith student\ who sit 
aL home at tll{'ir 'J V 01 computer screen and elcn mfot ma
Lion from th<: grcatc~t bbraric'> of the ,~·orld. But what has 
happened? In 19GR we designed, adjacent to the book hbran 
at ~1c~fa'itcr. an audio-,·tsu.ll librar-y with audio-,i~ualleam
ing carrels. Today. dt·spll{' an ('Xc~llcntlv equtpped audio
,·isual librc1n·. 1 he 11 aditional one i., alwa' s filled with !>tu
dents. white' the audio-\ isual one ts -;cl do~ used. 

Both exampks do not dell) that film . T\' and compu((•rs 
ha\(~ not changed 0111 lift·, and in man) perhaps enhanced 11. 

but the\ ha\e not \tat ~t·d a new totall) different life fot U'i. 

Perhap' I ,,m becoming old and the enthusiasm for pana
ceas has lch rn<·. If I look mer the at chitectural magatines 
and their writings that I h;J\c followed over the la~t thim 
\Car~ i1 ~ome!Hm ~tl"ikc·., me that mo~t of the i'>sue~ hcmg 
pur ~ed \H"re onc-dct) high'>, that died perhap'> ,., en wllhm 
the same H"at, and did not c ontributc to the true -.oluuon of 
our em·ir;mm<•nt . ·1 lwtt· was a time in the ~tXll{''> when all 
schools had 10 b<· on on<· lcn·l ot had to have b•-latcrallight
ing. ~cm we laugh at ht-lateJ a! lighting. but ha\C we trul y arl
vanccd fwthea :' ·1 lm JM'>I mi~••nckrstandulg dew oyed the 
~chool 10 tht• w han «Ill I c·xt hy looktng at one issue only, 
without im c\1 ig;11 ing 1 he total complexity of life in 1 he ut ban 
cnvtronmc•nt. 

"l he subw ba11 'hopping c <:nit c·o; ,md thcu moat' of paa k
ing lot'> that 'cpanu<· 1 h<"m from the tommw llt ~ . and the: 
transplanted 111 bau shopping c t·nt n · into the down to\\ n that 
onl} opem 10 tlw imidt· <trt· otllt'r t·xarnples 

Yc·t stah i"'uc·~ t.m 1><: Jt'\Ohc·d - wiiiH''i' tlw l· .• uon Cen-



uc and its face on Yonge Streel. 

4 . Reconsider the Econo mic Need o f the Regional City. 
I predic1 that the city as we know it will still be here in the 

yea1 2080. in the same wa) as Paris, Florence and London are 
here todt~y in a imilar fOJ-m as they were there in 1880. 

We must accept changes in our cities to remain livable in 
the future. Toda). far more than in the pa t , ci ties are the key 
to our economy, more so than the nation s tate. Today, it is 
the ci ty more so than the state that gives its citizens the things 
1hcy require for 1heir daily life. 

When I ta lk of cities I don' t unders tand the m in the lim
ited sense of the "New T own " but as city regions like New 
Y01:k or the Toronto regio n . Despite our communication and 
u<.~nsportation techno logy. despite what the computer has 
bro ught us and is about to bring u , these new technologies 
do no t spell the end of the city. nor d o they demand the total 
mpprcl.sion of the cm ironment or the land cape. Qulle to 
the contrary, the} encourage and allow a great concentratio n 
of people into a cit} region, because man needs the ocial 
contact tha t onh the cit} can offer him in the divers ity that he 
demand~. 

Cities arc not ma n 's anathe ma but hi hope. 
We mu t look at work again and de fine it not in the lim

ited sen~e of the l.econd-wave socie ty, where it became a 
separable time lo t that was set up for production, in contrast 
to the o ther time slots tha t might be u ed for consumption , 
recreation , etc. Work was pan o f man 's life in the first wave, 
but it was diffcrcnLiv conceived in the second wave. Wo rk will 
also be there when the third-wave come . but it will be seen 
diffC'Ienlh. perhaps more akin to Goethe's interpretation in 
Faust 11 where it i part of creation and becomes finall) the 
meaning of life. In thi cnse work i not omething we want 
to a' o id, or canno t a\oid. like work addicts, but work i an ac
ll\ it\ 111 wh1ch we will find our fulfillmenl. Thi . of cour e. 
needs the complcxit\ offulfillmcnt that can onh be found in 
the complexit) of the new citv, in the ame wa} that 9 to 5 do
esn't ma tter for an artist for whom time has liule meaning. 
The same is true for all other creati' e end ea\ or , be the) 
philosophy, compu ters, acou tics. architecture, etc. The 
meaning and gra tifica tion we will find in life a rc in great part 
based on the act of creation . It is the metropo li1an region that 
allows us to find ·uch work, at leas t for most of us. Y cs. real 
estate cos 1 ~ may be cheapc1 out side the citv. Y es, corre
sponding rems may be cheaper out side the ci1 v. But ulti
mately. it ma} not be cheaper in human term~ to abandon the 
cil). 

The American Re, olution ''as fought on the basi~ of no 
taxation " ithout rcprc ent.IIJOn-the idea that lho-,c who pa\ 
the money '>hould haH' the nght to determine ho'' 1t 1. being 
'>(J<.'n l. Toda, tf 'ou look you wtll find that the phght of the..· 
city i' not belle! than the phght of the poor wlontals who 
were taxed b\ .m Enghsh O\ <.'I lord who '>pt·nt their mone\, 
not where tlw colonials net.•dcd it. but'' here the O\ erlord felt 
i1 '>Ui tcd him be~l. Our polilit al '>) '>Lcm pulls the mone\ 0111 of 
tlw ti ty, which is the major t.lx contributor, but does not put 
it ba< k into the.· c it) wher<.' it ts m•<.•ckcl, but distributes it m the 
way the po litical powers want to sui1 their goals. Canada'!> 
political powt•r S)'\ te m , '~ hidt 1 each<'s ba<.k in1o .m agrint l
tl tra l p:bt, rcndt•J-, the < il) hnanci.tlh (>0\ITrl<.·-.s to do the 
1hings that itl> Cllllt.'ll'> 1 equu e tnost urgenth . llw Cll\ "onh 
< apabk o f re.;pondmg 10 tlw fi1unn.tl net•ds of tndl\ tdu.tl 
s<.·nms a-. dictatl'd In Jh pohuc.tl m alorch ~o 11 ma\ b<.' r.t· 
pahk of hutlchng htghw.n, 01 lwun "' hoob. or ho,pn.tk 
dep<'nding on th t.' prm llH t.tl ot lt.-dt•J al pohucal -.llu.uton, but 

it cannot control the total expcnditUJ cs and d1rect them to 

where. as a ci ty, thev arc more urgent!~ needed. 

5. Realize the need of Social Activities in the City 
The city blo!> oms by many-fold actP.iues happcnmg "ide 

by ide. within each other, above and below each other. b\ 
the excitement of creation that it can offer to man. 1 his C\e~ 
renewing cycle o flife is the city of the fuwre, the C'it\ that we 
can gain through beuer undersLanding of man·~ needs wi1h 
the assistance of new technology, not through the segregated 
moloch o f the second-wave industrial CJL) ;roncd into 
mono tonous uniformity. It is the unfolding of the individual 
and his needs that must be found in the citv. Onlv in the citv is 
the place where he can discover 1h1s co~plexi~y . . 

The individual has a dichotomy within him ell. He not 
only wams to be at times alone. the dweller in th e pa toral 
abode, but he a lso longs for social contact. The ocial contact 
of the family, not the limlled nuclear famih but "Family .. in a 
wider sense. The communit\ is al o part of a city. but not in a 
limiting en e of re tnction a it i often achie' ed in the o
called " :"\ew Town" . but in the delight ofli, ing in a great cll\ . 

of meeting kindred pirits. jane jacobs once aid. " \\'hoe\ er 
speaks of lonelines in a big cit \ ha ne' er )I\ ed in a mall 'il
lage." 

6. Create visual sp aces that make the city comfortable to 
live in . 

One of the most striking example~ that dcmomtrate~ 

what will happen if 'isual pace lack is the Place de la De
fen e in Paris. It was planned accordin~ to the be L planning 
principles of our ume: i1 e\ en include., Jane Jacob's demand 
for m1xcd-u e. It mduded not onh office'>. but also houses. 
re tau rant • retail. sub'' a\ station. com enuon cemre, recrea
uon. It ha urban den Jt\ and it i only a tone'-.. 1hrow from 
the Champ El\'.;ec. -and \CL, 'iomething i m1 m~; . You 
will not find the ame people cro\\dm~ the Place de la De
fcnse that \Oll ,,;IJ find m the Champ Eh 't:c~ . .1 hundred 
~car old trecL. lackmg the tnmming'> of modem technolog' 
) et . till dceph Jo, ed. 

\\'hat is mis mg from the Place de la Defcnn: 1' \ tsual 
Urban Space that encourage · actn1ue~. Thi~ clmJ\l' quabt\ 
that make$ people want to be thc·re has been for~oucn Hen.· 
is ins1ead an architecturallandscapt.• of 'upt•r ~c ulptm<.''· per
haps much admired in 1hc1r da1 b' modern an hneu'. but 
not a space for people to be. Th1' ha'> be<..·n the: Elilmt• ol 
modern CH\ planning. ll forgot the u1 ban '>ll<IU.' thJt IH' tod,t\ 
ha H.' redi. co,ered and I m ed in uch din·r-.e pl,tr<.'s ,1 , \ en in·. 
Rothenburg. Pan'. in fact m ;11l pr<..·-modem ( itie' 1 he lun
lled understanding ol funcuom Ill modt.·rn cit' plannin~ 

made u' forget the nen'''-ll\ of ' J'>tt.tl u1 ban ,,tp< t' ~ 

\\'here hcs 1he an''lt.'r' 1 tlunl.: it lil'' in th<..· lullltlt th.u a • 
..! 

nt\ can g1'e th. 

But a CH\ ran onh g1'e m -,ur h lull lth: it it not unh r<..'· 1 
~pond' to tht,. funruon .. tl and lt"<·hni(._tl nct:d"- o f htun,tn ht·· 1 
mg ... but .ll'>o to !ltl'lr mwtw11al nrtcf., • 

Luckth fm ll'. the-.e t•motion.tl nt•t•d, .11 <.' dt·l·ph .Ill · 'i 
chort·d '' tthm 0 111 hunMn Jl.ltlllt' .Hld 11 t• do kwJ:.t' "h,ll t ht' \ ~ 
are. and wt· do k11ow how" c '' tllrt''J>o nd to tht·m. \\'<..· .tl,,) do 
kli0\1 ou1 ultun.ltt' , ,,ll,l:tftlon Ill ftndmg tlwm 1 hopt \H' < .111 ! 
appro.tth ou1 ullt'' ,111d 11 11h tht•m o111 hH'' '' 11h .m undt•J· 
,t,mdang of tht' luuu c th,\1 ht·' m tlw p.t,t 

J:bnlwrd l.rrd[,, 1• n partntr rrrthr Zmllrr Robnh l'mlllrr'lup 
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